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"brief mention.
About People tou Know.

Mrs. J. C. Weigand U visiting relatives
here.

Miss Gertrude Sterling visiteJ Mt,

friends over

Will Kelley of spent Sunday
town with his parents.

Miss Rose is a week

with friends.

Allien Marr and wife of Jersey City,
tisiting relatives here.

C B.. O. V. and Budd Ent went up to
t;lk drove on to put in a tew days
rolling.

George Aurand and Carrie, of
visited in town a day or two last

week.

l'rof. V. C. Mauser and family are visit
inc relatives and friends at Lock Haven and
Kaston.

Louis Cohen, on old resident of l'ittston,
visited his nenhew Louis Cohen 111 town
last l'ridiiy.

Miss Nancv M. Sisson of Tenafly, New
Jersey, is the guest of Miss Duisy Williams
nn Fiflh Street.

Kdward Slenpy and family of
are visitors at the home of Mrs, George
llasscrt on Street.

D. R. CofTman. after a two week's trip.
(luring which time he visiied and
other places, returned home on

P. S. Ilarman left on Inst to
spend a week at lie was joined
at Milton by John and Senator
11. Ilackenlmrg.

Carmel
Sunday.

Har.lcton,

Mcl'hcrson spending
Shainokin

Monday

daughter
l'lynioulh,

Kingston,

Catharine

Reading
Saturday.

Thursday
Loganton.

Jenkins

Kev. 11. C. Conner visited Williamsport
on Monday, lie was pastor of Mulberry
Street Methodist Church at that place before
he came to liloomsburg.

Legal advertisements on page 7.

The days are getting shorter.

Alexander Eros. & Co. have put a
new floor in their store room.

Owing to the scarcity of potatoes
the price is rapidly advancing.

Rev. G. M. Klepfer, of Catawissa,
addressed the onen air meeting at
Fernville Sunday afternoon.

The State convention of the United
Democratic Clubs of Pennsylvania
will be held at Wilkesbarre Thursday,
July a 2nd.

Barney Dougherty, formerly messen- -

irer boy for the Western Union Tele
graph Company, is learning the barber
trade with Ed. Row.

Everybody Smy So.

, CascareU Candy Cathartic, the most won--t
irlul medical discovery of the age, pleas-

ant and refreshing to the taste, net gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansinc the entirn nvntem. dlsiiel colds,
cure headaulie. fevir. linhliual constipation
and biltouHnuHS. Please buy and try a bos
ot C. C. C. 10. 125. 50 cunts, bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

MUD OF HIS OWN SliADOW

Riders of cheap jobbers'
wheels always bve this fear.
If you don't have the mouey to
buy a brand new wheel, we can
interest vou in Second Hand
Wheel of celebrated make.

CLEVELAND wheel, used
but little, pattern racer $45.

CLEVELAND TANDEM
new tires and wheels, in per
feet order, $05.00, ,
All Wheels In stock at Cost,

We carry nothing over.

W. S. EISHTOH,
OuDosito P. 0. Pharmacist,

The Columbian office
closed at six o'clock p. m.,
until September ist.

be
from now

The proper way to build health is
to make the blood rich and pure by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the one
true blood purifier.

will

Three cows belonging to John Kra
mer at Benton were struck by light-
ning during the storm last week and
killed outright The cows had been
standing under a large tree.

P. Solleder & (Vs., leather and
shoe finding house have just received
150 sides of Prime Oak and Hemlock
sole leathers at rock bottom prices
wholesale and retail. tt.

Another star was added to the
American flag July 3rd. It now con-

tains six rows of stars. The first, third
and fifth rows have eight stars each
and the second, fourth and sixth will

contain seven each.

The Espy base ball club has a good
time in store for all who attend their
big festival this Saturday evening.
The festival will be held in School
House Tark. Hacks will be run from
Bloomshurg and other places.

Jennie Snyder, aged nearly ten
years, who was run over by a wagon
at Rupert a few weeks ago, died from
her injuries Sunday morning last.
Funeral was held Tuesday, and the
remains taken to Urovania tor inter
ment.

The committee appointed for the
purpose ot revising tne rules of tne
Democratic party in Columbia county
met at the Central Hotel, Saturday.
The next meeting will be held at the
same place on Saturday next, after
which their report will be published.

Patrick Campbell, died at Cen- -

tralia on Saturday, aged about thirty- -

six years. He was employed at the
North Ashland Colliery, and his death
was the result of being caught under
a fail of coal while driving schutes.
The deceased was one of Centralia's
respected citizens.

After a great deal of effort, the citi
zens of Milton and Sunbury have suc-

ceeded, and on and after October will

have free mail delivery. There will

be three carriers appointed for each
place. How long it will be before
Bloomsburg will have tree delivery is
a question, but it will probably be
some time yet.

All the necessary arrangements are
being made by the Blcomsburg Wheel
men for the big race meet to be held
here August 14th. Valuable prizes
will be offered and some of the fastest
riders in tne State will be here. Keep
the date in mind. For entry blanks
and further information, address the
Secretary.

Ortz Thomas, a young man about
seventeen years ot age, was arrested
by Wesley Knorr on Friday morning
on the charge of disturbing the peace
and making threats. He was taken
up to Espy where a hearing took
place. He was held in the sum of

peace of
,

his bail.

A very pleasant surprise party at
which number of invited guests were
nresent. took ulace at home of

Theodore Dent on West Third Street,
Mnnrfav ni"ht. The Catherine was
in honor of Mr. Dent's fifty-secon- d

birthday, and was gotten up by his

sister, Mrs. Frank Baum. The even
ing was spent in games anu music,
both vocal and instrumental.

m

The following letters are advertised

July 13, 1897 : Miss Meda Hartzel,
T. E. Kishbauch, Miss Minnie Lutz,
J . tt iirMrs. Mary L.. Mayes, Mr. narry .

MrTtride. Mrs. C. R. Rover, Miss
Smethers. H. B. Thompson,

Mrs. Robert Thomas, Theodocia
Welliver, William B. Wilson.
Mr. Charles R. Edwards, C. A.

Locke. Will be to the dead
letter office Tuly 37. i8o7- -

waist.

shake.

T. H. mercer, r.

STSA.Y PARAGRAPHS- -

M.

Stnmh is commandinc a stiff price.

The economical girl has small

Iced drinks are getting the cold

Mosquitos see no attraction in

blue blood.
Duck trousers are not in the

swim this summer.
Did Charlie hurt Maud

No he wore "crash suit.
A dealer in an adjoining town

advertises anti-fa- t at reduced rates.
"If marriage is a asks an

exchange, "is divorce an assignment?"
Even foreigners are beginning to

find out that it is impossible to escape
death and taxation.

Next season will witness a new

farce called "The Peanut." It will

probably be roasted.
This is Blue Bird weather, and

the way they fly around at Athletic

Park beats the train.
"I can't stand this weather

murmured the high collar, as it sank

exhausted upon the dude's neck.

COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG
,. - - . r. I

FASTEST IN THE WORLD.

Splendid Run of the Reading's Flyer to
Atlantic City.

AVERAOKD 70 MILES AN HOUR.

The fastest regular train in the
world was put into service on the
Reading's Atlantic City line, July a,
and for the opening day the company
scored a rare triumph in a phenome
nal run, making the entire distance
from Camden to the shore in 48 min
utes, or at an average speed of 70
miles an hour. The run was made in
4 minutes less than the regular sched
ule, but so evenly and smoothly did
the train glide over the solid road-be- d

that nobody on board, except profess
ional railroad men, knew what a record
breaking run was being made.

The new train is scheduled to carry
passengers from this city to the shore
in 60 minutes. Of that time eight
minutes are allowed for the ferry to
Camden and transfer to the cars there,
leaving 5a minutes for the run of 55I
miles to Atlantic The boats leave
Chestnut and South streets, in this
city, at 3:40 p. m., and the train is

scheduled to leave Camden at 3:48,
arriving at Atlantic City at 4:40.

THE RECORD-BREAKIN- RUN BEGAN.

A slight delay at the ferry made the
train a1 minutes late in leaving Cam-
den, and it was just 3:50 when en-

gineer Charles Fahl pulled the throttle
valve of the big Baldwin compound
engine No. 1037, and began the record--

breaking run. There were five
cars in the train, a Pullman, a combi-
nation and three ordinary passenger
cars. All five cars were filled with
passengers.

The run through the outskirts of
Camden, over the West Jersey tracks,
and through near-b- y villages, was nec-

essarily made at a slightly reduced
rate of speed ; but by the time Strat-

ford, 10 miles out, was reached, the
tram was literally flying. There was
no perceptible let up until the mead
ows on the other stde of Pleasantville
were reached, and a few minutes later
the train glided into Atlantic City
depot at 4:38, one and one-ha- lf min-

utes ahead of the schedule time, and
48 minutes atter leaving Camden,
having made the run at an average
speed ot 70 miles an hour.

NEARLY 90 MILES AN HOUR.

While the 4 minutes were made up
all along the route there were sections

a speed of nearly 90 miles an
hour was reached. According to the
regular schedule the seven miles from
Brigantine Junction to Pleasantville
are made in 5 minutes, or at a speed
of 84 miles an hour. The a 6 miles
from Winslow Junction to Pleasant-
ville are scheduled for ai minutes, or
74.38 miles an hour, and in this run it
is safe to say that the speed was near-

ly, if not (mite, at the rate of 80 miles
an hour for that distance, as it covers
the section of the road best adapted
for fast running. Phila. A'eeord, July
3. 1897.

No Politics in the Schools- -

The National Educational Society

$aS to keep the for a period hat Utics be k t free apart from
three months. Howard Jury went the schools in every pariticular. This

a
the

Miss
Cards:

Mr.
sent

a

get dear?
a

failure"

when

is a move in the proper direction.
The educational departments in all
cities and towns and townships should
not be chosen from political motives,
nor should political considerations
affect school appointments. There
should be a combination of all school
officers to seek best methods, best ap-

pliances, and best teachers, and to
retain them so long as they are best,
letting politics severely alone. Ex.

Mrs. Rebecca Hower. widow of
J. M. Hower, has been granted a

nension of eicht dollars a month, from
April 1895. It was obtained by
William Chrisman Esq.

Weak Lungs
Hot weather won't cure weak
lungs. You may feel better be-

cause out of doors more, but
the trouble is still there. Don't
stop taking your

Scott's
Emulsion

because the weather happens
to be warm. H you have a
weak throat, a slight hacking
much, or some trouble with
the bronchial tubes, summer Is

the best time to get rid of it.

If you are losing flesh there Is

all the more need of attention.
Weakness about the chest and

thinness should never go to-

gether. One greatly Increases
the danger of the other. Heal
the throat, cure the cough, and
strengthen the whole system
now. Keep taking Scott's
Emulsion all summer.

For Mia by U drugtfUu at ic 1 Ji.oa

. PA. 5

After. ...
Taking

course of Ayer'a Pills the
system set In good working
order and a man begln3 to feel

that life 13 worth living. He
who has become the gradual
prey of constipation, does not
realize the friction under which
he labors, until the burden is

lifted from him. Then his

mountains sink into mole
hilla, his moroseness gives
place to jollity, he is a happy
man again. If life does not

seem worth living to you, you

may take a very different view

of it after taking

Aver's Cathartic Pills.

J. E. ROYS.

For BRIDAL PRESENTS.
What mint I cive ? That's the question

which may have kept your brain straining for
days. Nothing would be more appropriate
than STERLING SILVER CUT GLASS
ARTICLES 110111 are highly priwal by a'1
women, especially vounc housewives. We
have in the present display scores of elegant
novelties lor domestic use. ou can get a

Sterling Silver Sugar Spoon for $1.25
" " " Siiter " 1.25
" " Cream Ladle " 1.40
" " Giavy " " 4.25
" " Preserv. "Spoon 4 50

i .loz. " " Tea Spoons " 3.75
and other articles in proportion. We handle
Gorham's silverware and Dorflinger's cut
glass exclusively.

J". IS-- DESO-ST-
S,

JEWELER, BtOOMHBl'ROi

Eeal Warm Weather Best and Comfort.

There is a powder to be shaken
into the shoes called Allen's Foot- -

Ease, invented by Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y., which druggists and
shoe dealers say is the best thing they
have ever sold to cure swollen, burn-
ing, sore and tender or aching feet.
Some dealers claim that it makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It cer
tainly will cure corns and bunions
and hot or

feet. costs
and the inventor will send a sample
free to any address.

Sleep Walker Traveled Three Miles.

Tames Casev. sixteen vears age, es

we on
shoes and stockincs and a shirt. He
was found several hours in South
Williamsport, three miles
his home, the in
his Philadelphia Press.

Dmdruff is an from the
nores ot the sum that spreads ana
dries,' forming and causing the
hair to fall out, Hall's Hair Renewer
cures

LET HOUSEWIVES REMEMBER

That heat for baking can
uot be expected from stove that Is
Imperfectly cleaned and choked with
clinkers. Too often the cook blames
tho stove for imperfect work, when the
fautt lies In nor own neglect to put it
in baking or cooking

That when copper very much d,

or coated wtth dilut-
ed acid, In the proportion of
tablespoonful of the acid to quart of

will clean It more quickly than
anything else.

That when knob comes off door
handle It can fastened on again by
fillinc the In the knob with sul
nhur: then heat the Iron of the
handle, goes in the knob, juat
hot enough to melt the put
the knob In and let It cool and it will
be urmly fixed In its

Cascarets
and bowels,
gripe, ipc.

stimulate liver,

Barely a leg to stand on.
nvoitr dov nriVna haven't even that to stand on. We have

knocked from under the prices of all Summer Staffs,

and they are down ! down down III
We ask you to read the following list seriously. It w no

joke to us. We take it seriously enough.

Dimities
That the maker would not

sell at our price, 6 Jc yd.
India Dimities at 17c.

35c yd.
Choice lot of fine dimities at njcyd.

India Lawns at 10c yd

Kohairs.
The Pure Mohairs of the best Eng

lish makes.
46 in. wide, extra tine and glossy,

at $t.co yd.
44 in. Figured Mohairs, 39c yd.

Always 50c yd.

Illolia.r Sicilians
Both in plain and figured.

special figured one at 75c a real
value, $1.00.

Whits Welts
Are raging for separate Dress Skirts

and Suits. We show good values at
S, a8 and 35c yd.
New Buff Welts for separate skirts

at 37 Jc yd.

Silk and Linen Batiste
Exceedingly stylish, nothing low

about it but the price, 3 a in. wide,

Ladies1 Hats
Have pruning down on

prices. You should see tnem.

5c yd.

felt the

printings
coloring,

opportunity

quick.

colors,

selling

One Price For Cash The Lowest.

II.
COODS

issue this paper change
willing prices should become

make people from a distance rest
store.

We repeat prices on dress
skirts :

White duck skirts, $1.00.
Black figured Mohair skirts,

$1.00, $1.45, $i-95- . $3.00,
$5.00.

Grey mixed skirts, $2.50.
Black white plaid .skirts,

$2.50.

Shirt waists reduced.
Were 175, 1.50, 1.25,95c, 75c.
Now 1.25, 1. 75c.,

Our store is a cool place
buy white Reduced
from $1.25 75c.

Not
relisve TIJ'rjv

It only quarter, JJj

ot
men

only

later
from

having river
wanderings.

scurf

it.

ordor.

verdigris,
oxalic

water,

be
cavity

which

the pins

want to

Real
Always

Real

A
yd.,

in

MARKET SQUARE

not

We

$2.50,

and

50c.

parasols.

Miera 99
Covers

Ueroal

If you have been and tried
the

on the the
and have great tood value,

and you got
bran 25c, and weak,
sickish
from
try It solid

takes the
coffee the Get

your grocer day.

Organdies
The this print

ing, in. wide, incy were nnww
sell tsc yd, but we make the price
now Jc yd.

scroll now yd.

floral now aoc yd.

Printed Broche.

two of fine in dark colon
the price of one now. Yours tor

Act

White floods.
these you will

find.

40

bran

your

from

Lace

India 8c yd.

iajc
15c

worth 11.
4- -

Dotted Lappets
plain neat effects

navy, red, blue, green and pink,
aoc yd.

Shirt Waists
waists that have been

this season 1.00, 1.35, 1.35, 1.50
and $1.75 all to for 79c each, and
at this price we cannot then.

m
DRY

of we our advertisement,
that our talk and

easy Jor the at war

00,

to

to

40

French Organdies, were 35c,
25c.

All wool challies, were
25c

Organdie Raye, were 250,
now 8c.

cut in color-
ed Swiss, Chal-
lies, &c. Most them were

3c. yd. They will
soon be

lot of cool wrappers
we sold now 75c.

39C- -.

that

Ladies' cuffs and collars.
line three four dif.

FANS, c. styles.

When eight o'clock cornea by the town BANG
SHUT goes our . forget.

instantly sweating, I

a I )

I. HARTMAN & SON.

but easy, comfortable, stylish shoes.

caped unnoticed from his home at up-to-d- ate That's we sell, and
Newberry, Fenn., attired in his draw pocket either. feet IB

fully

exudation

a steady
a

is

a
a

a a

end

place.

kidneys

! 1

this

our specialty, and we assure periect comtort to patron.
We carry the largest of boots, shoes and rubbers in the
county; and all and and bright. Every
ghape, and not nor low.

Ooffee BEWARE I

of cheap substitutes now
market, claiming to be

to
pound of poorly roasted

for poor,
drink (what can you expect

bran), don't be discouraged but
GRAIN-O- . is made

nicely browned,
for 25c. place of

at J a package
of to

choicest of season's
3a
at

1 a

urgandies, nanasomc new
French 30c

French Organdies, choice
designs,

an of buying
yards goods

at
tajcyd.

Values like seldom

40
40

"
"

Linons,
" " IOC
" "

In colors,

Price,

Pretty
all at

go
exchange

HOUSE.

With
stale.

it to

now

now

1

A special Lawns,
dotted Crepons,

of
icjc, now

A
at

We
keep a of or

1 to $1.75. ferent

clock,
doors. Don't

W.

I That s what what
don't heavily books Fittinsr

crossed

sulphur:

every

new fresh size, every
prices too high to

Drinkers

deceived
one

original
a

a

and a pounds
Grain--

price.

;

gone.

98c.,

then

999

want.

stock

grain,

Here's

What do the Children Drink?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new food drink called
Grain O ? It is delicious and nourish-
ing and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grain Q you give the children
the more health you distribute through
their systems. Grain-- is made of
pure grains, and tastes like choice
coffee but costs about the price. All
grocers 6ell it. 15c and 25c.

Send for a copy of Tasker's Beautiful
Song "Gone Forever". The very latest.
Pronounced by critics to be the pTetti- -

tu. nn hundred and twentv. ' est sone ever written. Price 20 rts. At
nrisnners in the Luzerne Countv I music stores ,or sent upon receint f

. .... . I . 1... n : 1 t rr . i
Never sicken, weaken or ' jail, the largest number mat has been - uy J iu j . i asw er, uioomsbur,

4.1.17 ,
imprisoned there for some years. tC

; 3

r


